1. Introduction
===============

The rehabilitation of patients with stroke is one of the most effective methods for reducing disability. Successful rehabilitation of stroke patients is particularly important because stroke is common globally (e.g., about 2 million people have stroke every year in China), and is one of the leading causes of disability-adjusted life years in both developed and developing countries.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ Typically during rehabilitation, the assessment of functional status is performed by a number of different observers with various points of view.^\[[@R3]\]^ It is important that the assessment of stroke recovery not only be limited to nervous system symptoms and functional outcome, but also encompass psychological, physiological, and social function. A "biopsychosocial" model of this type is being increasingly applied in clinical medicine and research, especially in the field of rehabilitation medicine. Disability according to the biopsychosocial approach is defined in terms of conflict between a patient\'s health status and needs of the patient\'s daily life.^\[[@R4]\]^ A broad-based recovery assessment of stroke patients should be performed to better formulate individualized stroke recovery treatment plans that can ease the level of disability and enhance quality of life. Various clinical and laboratory variables are also used to predict disability and functioning outcomes in stroke patients, including blood pressure measurements at admission, plasma total cholesterol levels, lower Charlson index scores, frequency of CD4 and CD28 cells as severity markers, and pretreatment with ACE inhibitors, calcium channel blockers, or antiplatelet drugs. Results of such variables may be used in conjunction with stroke scale scores to identify stroke subtypes.^\[[@R5],[@R6]\]^

The International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) is a global, general purpose instrument that is the framework used by the World Health Organization (WHO) to gauge health at the individual and group levels.^\[[@R7]\]^ It is especially noteworthy that the ICF can assess how health conditions can hamper or promote real-life situations in patients' living environments. In the ICF model, functionality includes the interaction of body structure and function, activity, and participation.^\[[@R2]\]^ Both personal and environmental factors can act to facilitate or inhibit performance in daily activities and participation in the various aspects of daily life.^\[[@R2]\]^

The ICF uses an alphanumeric coding system, which provides a framework to code a wide range of information about health, and uses a standardized common language permitting communication about health and health care across the world in various disciplines and sciences.^\[[@R8]\]^ Accordingly, the ICF is intended to be used to provide a unified and standard language and framework for the description of health and health-related states. Both a Comprehensive ICF Core Set and a Brief ICF Core Set are available.^\[[@R8],[@R9]\]^

Studies of the ICF have been carried out in some countries and the results have indicated that this classification system may be useful to assess disability and functional status.^\[[@R10],[@R11]\]^ However, no studies of the ICF have been conducted using a large sample. Therefore, we planned to establish a large-sample, multicenter ICF database for stroke, and then evaluate the status of patients with regard to their function, structure, activities, participation, and environmental factors. Our goal for this study was to evaluate the efficiency of the ICF in stroke rehabilitation assessment and identify correlations between the ICF and several commonly used clinical assessment instruments for stroke. We hope that using the ICF will allow patients to be evaluated more globally and efficiently, which may help to strengthen the applicability of rehabilitation and improve outcomes and quality of life.

2. Patients and methods
=======================

2.1. Research design
--------------------

A multicenter, prospective, cross-sectional study design was used for this investigation. *Multicenter*: This study included data from different areas around China (east, west, south, north, and center). This project was conducted in collaboration with 57 subcenters, which included 52 tertiary A class hospitals and 5 premier rehabilitation and neurology research organizations. The hospital and research organizations were located in different parts of China and all possessed a certain level of research capabilities and were willing to participate in the study as project research partners. *Prospective research*: All the information about the patients was filled in the report forms prospectively once the patients were allowed into the study, and evaluation with the ICF and various clinical assessment scales was performed at that time. *Cross-sectional investigation*: There were no special suggestions or interventions with regard to the treatment of the patients. The intention was to obtain an overall view regarding stroke patients in China.

2.2. Participants
-----------------

This study was a prospective investigation of stroke inpatients admitted to the neurology or rehabilitation department in hospitals in China between July 2012 and June 2014. We screened consecutive patients who had ischemic or hemorrhagic stroke confirmed by initial CT or MRI, and were aged 18 years or older. The patients had been in the stroke recovery period for ≥2 weeks and required rehabilitation. All patients or their legal guardians provided signed informed consent to participate in the study. Patients were excluded from the study if they or their legal guardians decided against participation and did not sign the consent form.

2.3. ICF assessment
-------------------

### 2.3.1. ICF categories

Based on the results of discussions by the WHO ICF Core Set Group on Stroke, a total of 128 second-level categories were included in the study: 40 categories from the component body functions, 5 from body structures, 52 from activities and participation, and 31 from environmental factors.^\[[@R7],[@R8],[@R12]\]^ Body functions are the physiological functions of body systems (including psychological functions), such as consciousness, orientating function, memory function, muscle strength, and so on. Supplementary Table S1, presents ICF categories of body functions (denoted as "b") (ICF-b, 40 items). Body structures are anatomical parts of the body such as organs, limbs, and their components. Supplementary Table S2, presents ICF categories of body structure (denoted as "s") (ICF-s, 5 items). *Activity and participation*: activity is the execution of a task or action by an individual; participation is involvement in a life situation. Supplementary Table S3, presents ICF categories of activities and participation (denoted as "d") (ICF-d, 52 items). Environmental factors were composed of the physical, social, and attitudinal environment in which people live and conduct their lives. Supplementary Table S4, presents ICF categories of environmental factors (denoted as "e") (ICF-e, 31 items).

The standardization of ICF qualifier: to apply the grading method as 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4 and indicated by "First qualifier," "Second qualifier," and "Third qualifier.'

To ensure quality, all personnel who participated in the project received unified training and were able to participate in research for the ICF assessment project only after passing training. The project host, China Rehabilitation Research Center, and the project leadership team, which consisted of representatives from each of the participating units, guided and supervised the research personnel.

2.4. Clinical assessment
------------------------

The stroke participants were evaluated not only by using the ICF but also by using several clinical assessment instruments: Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE), Fugl-Meyer assessment of motor function (FMA-M) and balance function (FMA-B), National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS), and modified Barthel Index (mBI).^\[[@R13]--[@R18]\]^ These are the most commonly used clinical scales for stroke patients, and all are clinically approved classic scales. We evaluated and analyzed whether clinical correlations could be found between the ICF and the clinical assessment scales.

2.5. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

Continuous variables are presented as mean and standard deviations (SDs) and categorical variables are presented as counts and percentages. Scores of ICF components and clinical assessments are presented as continuous variables. Pearson correlation coefficient analysis was performed to investigate correlations between ICF components and clinical assessments. Multivariate linear regression analysis was performed to detect whether the ICF components were associated with the clinical assessments. Statistical analyses were performed by IBM SPSS statistical software version 22 for Windows (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY), and 2-tailed *P* \< .05 indicated statistically significant differences.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Baseline characteristics of patients
-----------------------------------------

The baseline characteristics of the patients are presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. A total of 2822 patients (1931 males and 891 females) were enrolled in this study; their mean age was 59.97 years.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of all enrolled patients.
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3.2. Distribution of ICF components and clinical assessments
------------------------------------------------------------

The mean scores of the ICF components and clinical assessments are presented in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The ICF components included ICF-b-body function score, ICF-s-body structure, ICF-d-activity limitations and participation restriction, and ICF-e-environmental factors. The clinical assessments included the MMSE, Fugl--Meyer balance function assessment score, Fugl--Meyer movement function assessment score, NIHSS, and mBI.

###### 

Distribution of ICF components and clinical assessments among all enrolled patients.
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3.3. Correlation between ICF components and clinical assessments
----------------------------------------------------------------

The correlations between ICF components and clinical assessments are presented in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The NIHSS correlated significantly and positively with all ICF components (all *P* \< .001). The ICF-b-body function score correlated significantly and negatively with the MMSE, FMA-B, FMA-M, and mBI scores. The ICF-s-body structure-degree of impairment score correlated significantly and negatively with the FMA-B, FMA-M, and mBI scores; no correlation was shown with the MMSE score (*P* \>.05). The ICF-s-body structure-nature of impairment score correlated significantly and negatively with the MMSE, FMA-B, FMA-M, and mBI scores. The ICF-s-body structure-impairment location score correlated significantly and negatively with the FMA-B and FMA-M scores; the ICF-s-body structure-impairment location score was not correlated with the MMSE and MBI scores (*P* \>.05). The ICF-d-activity performance score and ICF-d-ability performance score correlated significantly and negatively with the MMSE, FMA-B, FMA-M, and mBI scores. The ICF-e-facilitator score correlated significantly and negatively with the MMSE, FMA-B, FMA-M, and mBI scores. The ICF-e-barrier score correlated significantly and negatively with the MMSE, FMA-B, FMA-M, and mBI scores.

###### 

Correlation between ICF components and clinical assessments^†^.
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3.4. Detecting the ICF components associated with the clinical assessments by multivariate linear regression
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The results of multivariate linear regression analysis are presented in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}. After adjustment with ICF components, the mean MMSE score was decreased together with an increased ICF-b-body function score and ICF-s-body structure-nature of impairment score, and increased ICF-d-activity performance score. The mean MMSE score was increased together with an increased ICF-s-body structure-degree of impairment score. After adjusting for ICF components, the mean FMA-B score was decreased together with an increased ICF-b-body function score, ICF-s-body structure-nature of impairment score, ICF-d-activity performance score, and ICF-d-ability performance score, and increased ICF-e-barrier factor score. The mean FMA-B score was increased with an increased ICF-s-body structure-degree of impairment score and ICF-e-facilitator factor score. After adjusting for ICF components, the mean FMA-M score was decreased together with an increased ICF-b-body function score, ICF-s-body structure-nature of impairment score, ICF-d-activity performance score, and ICF-d-ability performance score, and increased ICF-e-barrier factor score. The mean FMA-M score was increased with an increased ICF-e-facilitator factor score. After adjusting for ICF components, the mean NIHSS score was decreased together with an increased ICF-s-body structure-degree of impairment score and ICF-d-ability performance score, and increased ICF-e-facilitator factor score. The mean NIHSS score was increased with an increased ICF-b-body function score, ICF-s-body structure-impairment location score, and ICF-d-activity performance score. After adjusting for ICF components, the mean mBI score was decreased together with an increased ICF-b-body function score, ICF-d-activity performance score, ICF-d-ability performance score, and ICF-e-barrier factor score. The mean mBI score was increased together with an increased ICF-s-body structure-degree of impairment score, ICF-s-body structure-nature of impairment score, and ICF-e-facilitator factor score.

###### 

Detection of the ICF components associated with the clinical assessments by multivariate linear regression^†^.
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4. Discussion
=============

In this study of 2822 stroke patients, many statistically significant correlations were found between the ICF components and several commonly used clinical assessment scales: MMSE, FMA-M, FMA-B, NIHSS, and mBI. Also, using multivariate linear regression analysis, we detected IFC components that were significantly associated with the clinical assessment scales. Our results suggest that the ICF is a potentially useful rehabilitation assessment instrument for patients with stroke and could be used in combination with clinical assessment scales.

The feasibility and validity of the Comprehensive ICF Core Set was recently evaluated in a study of 208 Chinese patients with stroke.^\[[@R1]\]^ The outcome measures were based on body function and structure, activity and participation, and environmental factors. The results of the analyses indicated that, in the Chinese clinical setting, it was feasible to use the ICF when certain categories were reduced to account for the special characteristics and cultural attributes of Chinese patients. In a Swedish study, the validity of the Comprehensive ICF Core Set was assessed by obtaining information on the perspective of 22 patients with previous stroke.^\[[@R10]\]^ These patients were living at home and receiving rehabilitation as outpatients. The investigators found that among the categories from the Comprehensive ICF Core Set for stroke, 69% were confirmed by the patients they studied. In another study of the ICF conducted in China, the researchers sought to assess the effect of rater experience on reliability and validity of the Brief ICF Core Set for stroke.^\[[@R9]\]^ In that study, raters with ≥5 years clinical experience and raters with \<2 years of clinical experience rated the same 149 patients and 78 other patients were rated by novice raters. Results showed that interrater reliability is improved by having clinical experience in rehabilitation of stroke patients. In a case study, the reflective approach using the ICF was found to improve health-related quality of life in a patient with stroke.^\[[@R19]\]^ The findings in the present study provide additional evidence that the ICF has validity as a stroke rehabilitation assessment instrument and, importantly, our study is the first to use a large sample size to assess the ICF.

Among the major categories of factors of the ICF, environmental factors have attracted the attention of researchers. "Environment" in the ICF refers to the natural, social, and attitudinal factors that shape and steer people\'s lives. Although these factors are external to individuals, they may have either a passive or active influence on activity performance, activity ability, body function, and body structure of individual members of society. A previous study found that environmental component e120 products and technology for personal indoor and outdoor mobility and transportation are extremely important in improving these aspects of the lives of stroke patients.^\[[@R20]\]^ That study included 162 patients aged 18 to 64 years and 202 patients aged ≥65 years. The products and technology were found to provide benefits for both the younger and older patients. This finding suggests that relevant government agencies should do more to address the needs of disabled persons when designing and constructing buildings. Furthermore, government and society should include persons with disability from stroke in a special category, and give them necessary policy benefits in areas such as labor and employment services. In a Swedish study of 243 individuals with stroke who lived in the community, personal factors (e.g., age, sex, time since stroke onset) were found to have an effect on the perception of these individuals of their functional status and environmental factors.^\[[@R21]\]^ In a study carried out in the United States, the researchers categorized environmental factors into 6 separate domains.^\[[@R22]\]^ They found that 5 of the domains had close correspondence with the ICF environmental factors. Only the domain of economic quality of life did not closely correspond to the ICF environmental factors.

Although stroke assessment scales such as NIHSS and FMA are often used by health professionals to perform quantitative assessment, assessment using the limit values of the ICF generally involves the use of interview software combined information from multiple sources, including self-reports, clinical examinations, clinical records, family members' reports, and so on. Examiners can make clinical judgments and appraisals based on this information from different sources. In addition, various existing stroke scales only assess one or several aspects of patient function and seldom seek to assess participation levels. For instance, the MMSE focuses on cognition and speech, the NIHSS addresses level of awareness, speech, movement, and feeling; the FMA scale chiefly assesses limb function; and the mBI mainly assesses the effect of limb function impairment on the ability to engage in the activities of daily life. Some survival quality scales (e.g., WHO-QOL100 scale and Stroke-Specific Quality of Life \[SS-QOL\] scale) primarily gauge patients' subjective perceptions concerning their body, psychology, degree of independence, social relationships, environment, and religious beliefs and world view, and emphasize patients' perceptions and individual experience. Furthermore, a correlation analysis of the SS-QOL scale and ICF participation components in a study that included 35 subjects indicated that, while a strong correlation exists between the SS-QOL and the ICF, the ICF emphasizes objective assessments.^\[[@R2]\]^ Because biopsychosocial models are increasingly important in clinical medicine, broad-based, objective assessments should not only examine levels of function, but also the level of participation and interaction between the patient\'s condition in the environment. To accomplish this, the ICF uses an integrated biopsychosocial model.

It is noteworthy that using the ICF for patients with acute stroke improves communication and leads to more holistic thinking among staff.^\[[@R11]\]^ However, there is still only scant evidence on the extent to which the ICF is being used in clinical practice.^\[[@R11]\]^

It is not known whether the ICF could completely replace the stroke scales currently in widespread use. The different clinical scales emphasize various specific forms of functional impairment occurring after stroke (such as motor, speech, and cognitive impairments, etc.), and clinical scales addressing specific treatment methods should be used for assessment and comparison as appropriate. The ICF emphasizes rehabilitation as a whole, and its broad perspective enables it to provide effective guidance from different angles at the start of a patient\'s rehabilitation, which gives it considerable practical value. When the ICF is used as a rehabilitative assessment scale, comparison of data before and after treatment can be used to determine the effectiveness of stroke treatment or status of stroke progression, and can also be used to perform full-scale assessment of stroke patients' physical functioning, living and participation ability, and influence of environmental factors.^\[[@R2]\]^ Assessments made using the ICF have the following significance: when a rehabilitation plan is formulated, the ICF\'s logic can be used to proceed from the specific to the whole, and ensure a more effective start to rehabilitation. The use of the ICF as a stroke rehabilitation patient assessment system in conjunction with existing assessment scales and objective assessment tools can achieve a more comprehensive assessment of patients' functional status. In addition, the assessment results obtained in this manner will have greater practical value, and can be used to provide even more effective rehabilitation.

Furthermore, the ICF also serves as a classification system for health-related functions and disabilities, and is closely connected with the ICD-10, which is also issued by the WHO. The ICD-10 is a health status classification system and an etiological framework, whereas the ICF is a means of classifying functions and disabilities connected with health status. The ICD-10 can provide a "diagnosis," whereas the ICF can offer a supplementary explanation of this diagnosis, and thereby providing richer and more comprehensive information. The use of both the ICD-10 and ICF in tandem can enhance the quality of data.

Studies have been conducted to see if the ICF has additional uses. One study looked into the possibility that the ICF could be used a screening tool for the risk of falls in patients with stroke.^\[[@R23]\]^ It was found the ICF provided better accuracy than the Stroke Impact Scale-16. Another study investigated whether a patient education program based on the ICF improved patient education for stroke patients.^\[[@R24]\]^ No improvement was detected in patient education by basing the education program on the ICF.

One limitation of this study was that the study design was cross-sectional; there were no primary and secondary end points. Another limitation was that the focus was on ICF items and clinical assessments; details of patient demographic data were not obtained.

In summary, the ICF checklist can be used on a broad scale to assess stroke patients' body function, activity and participation ability, and influence of environmental factors. Use of the ICF as an assessment system for stroke rehabilitation patients can be combined with the use of other existing assessment scales and objective assessment tools to gauge functional status more comprehensively. The results of this type of assessment will possess great practical value, and can facilitate even more effective rehabilitation. The biopsychosocial model is increasingly believed to be the most rational medical approach, and use of the ICF as a stroke assessment framework can better reflect and promote this approach. This scale can also facilitate the provision of fairer and more responsive service in the face of the economic restrictions that exist in developing countries.

5. Conclusions
==============

The results of this study show that the ICF is compatible with commonly used clinical assessment scales (MMSE, FMA-B, FMA-M, NIHSS, and mBI), and can be used in combination with these scales. When used in conjunction with clinical scales, the ICF can enable the full-scale assessment of patient function, and facilitate the development of more practical and effective rehabilitation.
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